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Bera.Oevening hearth, aid waken
? ea*ant vi«i»n« a« of «Id!

Though the h< -.is« by wind« be «haken.
Safe I keep this t? m of gold

Ab no 'oDger wisard Fancy
Buil Is it· castle« in the air,

Lnring uie by necro ¡>ancy_
Up tbe nev*r-en»ling s.air !

Bnt, loste»!, it build« me bridge«
Over m»ey a dark ravine.

Where, teceatb the gusty rilge«.
Cataract« dash aid roar unseen.

Aud I croes them, little beeuing
Blast «f wiml o» to.-rent'e roar.

As I f· How the receding
Booteteji· that hav· g"Oe before.

Nought »vail· the imp'oring gesture.
Nought aval« tbe cry of pam I

T» hen 1 touch th- flying vesture,
Tie tie ßrsy robe of the rain.

Baffled I return, and. leaning
O'er the parapet· of cloud,

Watch the mist tbat, intervening,
V rap* tbe vatley in its ehrend.

And tbe pounds of life ascending
I an ti/, vaguely meet t*-e ear,

Murinnr of hells at)H voices bleuding
With the rueh of water« near.

W*ll I know what there lie· hidden.
Every tower and town and farm,

Ao«! again the 1»?? forbì Me"
Réassumes its vanished eharm.

We 1 I know the seeret places.
And the neets io he· g« aod tree;

At what doors are friendly face«.
In what hearts a thought ?G me.

Through the mist »id darkness singing.
Blown by wind aod beaten by shower,

Down I HiDg the thought I'm thinking,
Down I toes this Alpine flower.

I Ail'ian·- Monthly.
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SlKOULARleSCBOP a Wbddino Obrkmomy.
One of tbe most singular illustrations ot the
well known sphoriera, "There's many a slip
between the cup and tbe lip," occurred, we
are informed, in Antiim. Tbe clergyman in
tbe conree of the service, asked it any present
knew of any just canse or i in pe.limen: why tbe
aspirants for matrimony before him should
act be joined in tbat holy estate. The query
was responded to by a young gentleman in the
body of the chnrcb. who protested tbat be had
just reason to forbid the bans; and requested
permission to put tbe question to tbe bride.
This was accorded bim, and in a manly voice
be asked ber if she bad not, some two years
since, pledged her troth to him. The fairfiancee
bong ber bead and answered, «»Yes;" and
while ber intended busband, in concert with
tbe entire assemblage, gaz>-J in utter be-
wildern eut on tbe scene, the fickle fair one put
a climax to the proceeding by adding, "and I
will keep my word!" Instantly seizing her
former lover by the arm, she swept with him
in majesty irom tbe church, and, entering one
of the carriages which had driven the party to
the sacred edifice, drove of at locomotive speed
wtth her recovered swain to the residence of
her mother, leaving tbe poor fellow in the
chnn-h to ruminate over the Inconstancy of
fickle woman..Nor hern Whig.
I'OPFBB AB THE i'BKSCU PHKPABB IT..In

Pans ine corlee is cectar compared with the
beverage we in common call coffee. I was de¬
sirous to know no .'.- u was prepared, and soon
learned. Tbe French use three kinds of coffee,
Mocha, .lava sud Rio. mixed m equal parts.
The coffee before roasting is winnowed, to
cleanse it of dust, Ac, it is then culled or
picked over; every black or defective kernel is
picked out, as well aa small stone·, seeds and
rat droppings, wbicit are abundant in most cof¬
fee It is then put in tnbs of clean water and
well washed, then spread to dry; wben dry it
is ready for roasting. The coffee required is
roasted daily at large establishments, while
warm it is gioucd, and put np in glazed pa¬
pers of a conical ebape, holding from two
oui ces to half a pound and sealed up. Qentle-
men, as they leave their place of business for
home and dinner, when convenient call and
take tbe needed supply. The coffee is put into
a pot or digestor in cold water, and then set
over a lamp expressly for the purpose, and
tbere heated,not boiled but steeped; trom this di¬
gestor or pot mines arise; when ready you have
y< ur c ap of collée. It is coffee, and a beyerige
delicióos, health-giving, not tbe bitter aerid,
filthy, nauseous drug we are in tbe habit of
partaking, and calling it coflee.

sjy Thousands of acres ot soil are annually
planted to flowers in France aud Italy, for
making perfumes alone. A sin le grower in
Southern Fran.-e sells annually 60,(MX) pounds
rose flowers, 3",00u pounds eacb of jasmine and
tnberosr, 4ii,(rtAi pounds of violet blossoms, be¬
sides thousands of pounds of mint, tbyme rose¬
mary, Ac, and be ie bat one out of hundreds
engaged in thie branch of horticulture The
atmosphere oí some of the towns is so filled
with fragrance tbat a person is made
aware of bis approach to them by the odors
wbich greet bim miles away. Already in
America hundreds of acres of pepermint and
lavender are being planted and the products
exported to Europe. Though tbe old world
bears tbe palm in tbe perfumery line, and Lon¬
don and Parir with tbe Covent Qardens and
Marcbeaux Fleurs, lead New Yor i in window
gardening and cultivation of flowers in pots
generally, yet New York carries on a larger
trade in cut flowers than either ot tbe cities
mentioned or any ober in the world. One
New York dealer has sold since last Separa¬
tem ber .?·.< carnation blossoms, :j0,000 bon-
vardias, MlSM Chinese primroses, ¡¿??,??? tube¬
rose«, besides over ??,??? roses camelias, beli-
tropes, Ac, and be is but one of a large num¬
ber engaged in tbis busiuess.

Whbbb Cain Wehtto..A teacher in one
of tbe Oakland Sabbath schools, a couple of
Sundays ago, put the following question to his
class;" What became of Cain alter he killed
Abel I '

Tbe class got "stuck," and like tbe darkey,
were about to "gub it up," when a bright little
one sung out:

·» I know what became of Cain after he killed
Abel."
" Well, little ore," said the teacher, 'what

did become of bim'*'
" He became a vagabond, and went round

the Ealoons a bumming!"
.y Harvey's theory of the circulation of the

blood, or rather ? he cau e of the circulation, is
beginning to He disputed; forblnshiug, sudden
paieneee of tbe face, Hushing and chilliness of
the body frequently occur without any dis¬
turbance or modification of the heart's action.
Tbe steady movement of the blood in the cap-
il'ai-ie·, tbe circulation through the liver witfi-
out tbe intervention of any propulsive force,
the fact that after death the arteries are usual¬
ly fonnd empty, among other things, cannot be
accounted for on the bypobesia that tbe heart
is the sole mover of the blood. The new theory
is that tbe action is a chemical one.

Naw Vbrpiob of the Pbalms..The com¬
mittee appointed by the (renerai Assembly of
the United Presbyterian Church, ta prepare a
new version of the Book of Psalms, has offered
a premium of from five to twenty thousand
doilors for the version of the Book of Psalms,
and contributions are solicited from fie
Church generally, in aid of tbis fund. Tbe
premium ie not to be paid until the new version
has been adopted by the Church.

OFF1C lAJ..

Wm Department, Adjutant General's Offi.ee,
Washington. Afore* 17,1H4M. \

All applications for leaves of absence or per.
mission to visit Washington must be addressee
to Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, ano
must specify the business for wbich the officer
desires the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of War on this subisci
will receive ao attention.
By order of the Secretary ef War :

E. 1» TownsBBD,
Assistant Adjutant fonerai

WASHINGTON CITY SWINGS BANK.iio.tr iitidMarcb«th 1*64
Kl> W Ahi» dl Mais, President and Trea«nrerDWAKD CLARK Vice President and H-creUry
WM. P. DOLB. TI108. J GABUNERJ. J. COOMBS, 8. V. NILES, *

JOON R. ELVANS. '

Tbi» Bank |g ? w open for the receipt of depositsSt the mtm Banking House, No. AS Loriana L».ou·, under 8imm«' new building """""'a"» *T

EDWAKD CLARE, Secretary.
. vBD_W^Rb CLARK * CO., BANKERSAt the Saving» Bank, No. ft*» Louiaiaua svena·

»^"_«?ß.__?;???_4"»»»-
>. »»___ISùViViVY»·
J Of»BP? KB ? ? OL UP A. CoT~-
PLUMBERS, »AM, AND STEAM F.'TTMRR

ho. »00 NistB Stssbt. near svenne,
'

Her« Just -eeeired.aa-d sill ooastantly kNl(1«aod, tne lar.est aud beet anacrteaent In t_. -¡,,of Chandelier». Bracket«, J)rop Light·, Portable«Olaae Globe«, mica aod other Shades, aad all arti'
·¦-» is thi« line, from tbe beat establishment« inNew York. Philadelphia. Ae., which will be «old
on the molt reasonable term«.
Aleo, BANGES. BURNAOlfl. and fire-Board
We are prepared to firnlsb tk· beat RANGE ia

c«e anywhere on Tery reasonable terms. Botels,Restaurante, ? ? , are Invited to callw* d.? *_' îiB>* of °?8 *B* WbUII imageK0i?jSî«tfA.':ri"i_. ** *,·° everything la thePLUMBING line tn the tnoet aatiafaetor-mannerj4B&*m. *!***· Tub?, BountX? Water,'|. mi«, ««? «tea«!·. Baaine.Ae h\» _t Mn i··
N.nth «treet. near Pen u«y!»,,_£*££ UsUnewt
1Í.MBI LIMB» UEBr-IlB now ar·»-,».-« ??

, í¿üv«r fr«*hbura«d POTOMAO ¿fila".*!??*·-4 from ß; aev fUsae illa, without««»!»!.*7»outset with the fuel. »»«ouxeoaiiag
i. p. OABTLBMAN Etas Lias EllaS aw fa. ay. aal keek Or·«* Bridge

EDUCATIONAL.
sOFOBGETOWN FEMALE 8BMINARY, 151
\l West etreet. Tbe dutiee of this institution
will be resumed September 6. For circulara ad-
drees the principal. 1 .__¦.--_

t,.p2im__M. J. HARROVER.

qjT, TIMOTHY'S HALL.
The urdersignM will open his SCHOOL FOR

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS, at the above
nau-ed place on TUESDAY, Sept. 13, idit.
He 1 a«, by a very lihpral outlay, secure! the best

talent to assist him in tbe education of young gen¬
tlemen, and ha« procured a site inferiorto none in
the country for salubrity of cliwate and beauty nf
scenery. The Hall i« an extensive series of build¬
ings, ft'ted up with every requisite for comfort,
convenience and health, surrounded by ?? acres of
ground, affording ample scope for physical exer¬
cise The following gentlemen constitute the

f*eUV PARSONS. Frin-iral and
Professor of Mathematics and Moral Sciences.
GEO S. GRAPE, ?. M..

Profeseor of Natural Science and Mathematics.
Re ? J NEWMAN HANK, A. M.

Professor of A"cient Languages A Moral 8<-ienee.
Bev. A.SOMMKKKIBLD HANK. A M..

Professor of Belle« Lettres and Ancient Language
Rev. H H BRUNING.A M.

Professer of German, Spanish and Mathematics.
Professor of French Languages.

M

Professor of Painting and Drawing,
A. M. MET/., Esq..
Profeseor of Vocal and Instrumental Music.

TERM.«..Boarding pupil« $30» per year of 10
month«; weekly boarding pupil« »?? per year of 10
nonths;daily pupils Spm per year of 10 months.
including fare to and from the city.
For particulars see circulars to be obtained at

principal bookstores, or addre««
E PARSONS, Oatonsville.

Baltimore Countv. Maryland.Circulars to be had at the Star OfSce.
sep 2 DA Wim*_
TO PARENTS AND TEACHERS OP GEORGE¬

TOWN.-A full assortment of SCHOOL
BOOKS constantly on hand, at ßS High stree;.
sep Ban"_

IS9 BETTIE FOX will open a DAY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS ANDOIRL:=.on Monday,5th Sep¬

tember, at her residence, 11» Second st., George-
town. D. C._se? 1-Iw*
flIRS. UOODRÏOH will reopen ber eehoolf on
1*1 Mond a», 5th September. 4.15 5tn street, be¬
tween D and E. Terms, from ·6 to 110 per quar¬
ter. Fuel, $1.50 perseason._eep Kit*

S"tTmATTHBW'S INSTITUTE.
Nineteenth Street, between G and ?.

The classes will be resumed on the first Monday
of September. Terms: First Department, $10 per
session; Second Department, 50 cents per month in
advance._an 3'>-5t*
MÎ88 M. LBWI8 _ flOEOO- FOR GIRLS -TheIvi duties of thisschool will be resumed MON¬
DAY. September 5,1844. at 449 9th street,
au »-St*_
BOARDING AND DAY SEMINARY FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
Corner Prospec. ani Frederick «treet«, George¬
town, D C. Mr«. Gen. T. T. WHKELKR, Prin¬
cipal. The duties of this institution will be re¬
sumed on Monday, Sept. 12._an 29 2w

ttT. VINCENT S SCHOOL,l-· Corner nf ^th and G streets.
UNDER TUE CHARGE OF TUE 8I8TÏR3 OF

CHARITY
1 be duties of this school will be resumed on

THURSDAY, Sept. 1st, IbBA. The Sisters in charge
will devote themselves to the advanc»mentof their
pu idle in all the branches «fan Entrlinh education,
and v. ill pay strict regard to the moral training of
all plated under their care.
In consequence of tbe advance of prices the

Sisters are compelled to increase their rates of
tuition._au ____

?? FEMALE SCHOOL,if 1RS. MARIA C. McCORMlCK, late of Alexan¬
dria. \'a., having removed her «rhool te Cara-
bridge, Mil., is prepared to receive four or 8ve
girls, as boarding pupils, in her family. Their
intellectual, domestic and moral training will re¬
ceive her most as.M luousc.are. Her success, while
for years engaged in Alexandria, in educatinggirls, ie well known to all old residents of that
town.
Parents in this vicinity whe desire farther in¬

formation concerning the ad van tat··« of her school
are respectfully referred to Lewis McKenzie. Esq..of Alexandria, V» . or W. D. Wallach, Editor of
th<· Washington Star. Her terms for board, tu¬
ition, A e .are moderate
Cambridge, Md. where she has recently located

her school, is one of the healthiest and most de¬
lightful villages in the Union, and has about it no
attribute whatever except such as a prudent ani
solici ton« parent will approve in selecting a local¬
ity in which to have a daughter thoroughly edu¬
cated and trained for future usefulness.
The fall term of her school commencée on the

firet Monda) of September._au '? dim

(GEORGETOWN SELECT ENGLISH AND? CLASSICAL· ACADEMY
YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

ROBERT ?????3, Pkibcipal.
The Second Term of this Institution will begin

on Monday September 5,1864, at the new school-
house, northeast corner of West and Montgomery
streets. Georgetown, D. C.
The number of pupile is strictly limited to twen¬

ty-five. The long experience and success o the
Principal warrant« him in assuring parents that
they will find this school well adapted fur ?»,- ¿ringfor tbeir sons a tBoroueh English and CI issi cal
education, combined with the advantages of con¬
tentai associations and careful moral training.BBVB.SATCB8:
Bev. Dr. Pvne. Washington.
R« ?-, J.H.C Boute. Georgetown.
Rev. ? P. Tillinghaat. Georgetown.
Henry Addison, Esq.. Mayor of Georgetown,
Major Kurtz. U. ö ?., Georgetown.
ftiajor Nicholson, U. S M. C, Georgetown.
Thomas C. Cox, Esq., Georgetown.HenrvD Cooke, Esq., President First National

Bank, Washington.
C. E. Rittenboose, Esq., President Bank of Cora

merce. Georgetown.
The Principal may be seen at 111 West street

Georgetown._an 23 2w

MISS MAGBUDEB will open, on tbe 1st of Sep¬
tember, a DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA¬

DIES. No. 107 West etreet, between Congress
and Wf «hington street«. Georgetown, D C. Resi¬
dence 111 We«t_street._an 19-2w»

CUMBERLAND VALLEY INSTITUTE FO
YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

Mechar:csbcko. Pa.,
REY. 0. BGB A SONS.

Terms $20· per scholastic year.
I uties resumed Sept. 1st.
Circulars at this onice, au 19 2w*

(GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. C.-The exer-
F cises of George <.wn College, D. 0., will be re¬

sumed on the first Monday in September.
au St-eot.Setft* JOHN E ARLY, S. J.. Pres't.

ÏAFAYETTE 1N8TITUTB, A Select School for
à young Ladies and Misses. 30? I street, be¬

tween 13th and 14th, will reopen on
MONDAY, September 5th.

Experienced and thorough teachers.
Music and French in charge of eminent Profes¬

sors,
For circulars call at Drug Store corner of I and

12th, or at the Institute after September 1st.
Misses WILLIAMS A UALSTEAD.

_auj4 aatAoeat* _(Chrou)_
MILITARY BOARDING B0HOOL-On Balti¬

more Bailroad, 15 miles from Philadelphia.
Pupils here the benefits of a home; thorough
course in Mathematics, Languages, English. Ac.
Number limited. Terms moderate. Received at
anytime. Fine Library and Apparatus. Address
Rev. J.UERVEY BAR I ON, ?. M . Village Green
Seminary. Delaware county. Pa Jy 9-7w*

ORPHANS' COURT, AUGUST 20??, 1*04-
D^ihict or Columbi-, Washington Couhtv,To-wit:. In the case of Joseph Stilton, Adminis¬

trator of Mary 8 delton, deceased, the Adminis¬
trator aforeaaid ha«, with the approbation of the
Orphans'Court of Washington County aforesaid,
appointed Saturday.the l'th day of September next,for the final settlement anddistrihution of the per¬
sonal esta'e of said deceased and of the assets in
baud, as far as the same have been collected and
turned into money; when and where all the credi¬
tors and heirs of said deceased are notified to at¬
tend, (at the Orphans' Court of Washington Coun¬
ty aforesaid.) with tbeir datine properly vouched,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benetit in said deceased's estate : provided a copyofthisorder be published once a week for three
weeks in the Evening Star, previous to the said
loth day of September, 1*4Test: / C. BOBBINS,
au 22 lawSw*_Register of Will«.

npBAMSr-ERS WANTED.
Chief Quartermaster's Qfiee, Depot of Washington,iWashington. D. C Aug. Id, 1864. (Wanted, at once, five hundred (5001 to one thou¬sand (?,???) Teamsters, ea-h capable ofdriving withsingle line and managing six mule teams.To euch who are competent to perform the duty,the pay per month will be thirty five : 55) dollars,with on« ration per dav, and hospital privileges,including the best medical attendance when sick.Men experienced as Wagon Matrtere will receiveBucb positions, upon bringing to this point twenty-five (25> good Teamsters.
Apply to Captain CHARLES ?. ???????8.

A. Q. M. U. 8. ?., corner of Tweiity-seooud and QBtreets.WashiBgton.D.C. ________
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

an 18-21t_Depot of Washington.

THB SUPREME COURT OF THB DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA, holding a District Conrt of

the United States for the «aid District.
To alt whom it may canter», greeting :

Noticele hereby given, tbat on the 3d day of Au-

fast, 18S4, the schooner L. B. Cowperthwaite, tac-
le and apparel, furniture, Ac., were seiz· a for

violation of the Revenue Laws by try Cnit««d
States Collector of Customs at Georgetown, D.
C. and brought the same into this District for
admiration, and the urne are libelled and pros¬
ecuted in this court, in the name of tbe United
States, for condemnation: and have been arrested
by tbe marshal for the reasons is toe libel stated;
and that said cause will «tand for triad at the City
Hail, in the city 0/ Washington, on the first Mon¬
day of September next, when and where all per¬
sons are warned to appear to show sause why con¬
demnation should not be decreed, and to inter¬
vene for their lutereste. _ , _._--_ -, _Anguet2. ift.4. B. J. MUGS, Clerk.
an S-2áwtd_
PI? ? OS.-we" have lust received eight more o

BieinwayA Son's Pianos all of the£Jdifterent siz-sand «tylee, which we fTerFf f ? II-if «i *?*°*,?G* prices. These Pianos are seroe-*___¦ »»«be1- ta price than others, but their euperionty ie apparent to all, after a careful exam¬ination We have also on Hani a largeassortumntof other makers^ Ma»on A Hamiin's Cabinet Or¬gans, Prince's Melodeons. at Music Store of

F. ' .^ÏSh«T&T""*~_"FamStWÄH&P" il^ynA&xsfsgzM
V"» y .ae-î"."»-i

PROPOSALS._
PROPOSALS BOR HARNESS IRON3.

Obdbabob Orrios, Was ?ß??ßtßßßt,?Was ? i sotos. Sept. 1, lös«. {
Propoeal« will be received by tbi« Department

sutil SATUBDAY. the 17th day of September.
at4o'cl"Ck p. m , for the delivery at the Spring¬
field Armory. Massachusetts. Watervliet, Prank
fort or New York Arsenals, of 6,0"" «ingle sets of
wronght Iron Work, for United States Artillery
Harnee«.
The Hsrness Iron· »re to be packed in well male

boxee containing twelve «ingle sets each, beine an
s««nrtnient for 4 wheel and 8 lead horses; and each
twelve set· so p*«ked, will eonsiet of the following
piace«:
3 p»irs long Heroes.complete
5 pairs short Harnes, complete
6 pairs medium Hames. complete
4b Trace Clip· witb H4 Rivets
4 double Loop« or Eves
12 Saddle loops (bent fer cantle)
14 Trace Eyes
24 long Chains, witb toggles
4 Breast Hooks
2Leg Guards, witb 10 rivets
6 gaddte Loops, straight, for rdlng saddle Pom

These Harness Irons are to conform strictly ia
pattern an« weight to the model set.« t-> be seen at
this office and at the Springfield Armory; are to be
smoothly finished; are to fill the standard guage*.
and each piece is to be made of the size and kind
ol iron prescribed in the official bill of iron,
copies of which can be obtained at this office, at
the New York Ageney, and at the Springrteld
AH the iron« are to be well Japanned.the Japan

to be of the best quality, and well baked on. They
arete be subject to inspection at the factory where
msde, before and after japanning.
The Hames are to be marked with the maker's

name, the size, sud tbe lettera U. S. A. The latter
letters one-fourth of an inch high.
All the pieces are to be put up in proper bandies,

properly labelled, and each box is to be carefully
pacBed, as prescribed by the Inspector. The
packing box to be paid fur at the Inspector's valu-

Deliveries are to be made at tbe rate of not less
than sixty sets per day, commencing on the let day
of October, l»ft4. next.
Failure to deliver at the specified time will sub¬

ject the contractor to a forfeitire of the number he
may fail to deliver at that time.
No bids will be considered except from parties

actually engaged in tbe manufacture of this or
similar kinds cf iron work, and who can bring
ample evidence that they have in their own shops
all the machinery and appliances for turning out
the full amount of work specified per day.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty signed by two respon¬
sible persons, that in case bis bid be accepted, he
will at once execute the contract for the same witb
good and sufficient sureties, in a eum equal to the
amonut of the contract to deliver the articles pre-
pised in conformity with the terms of this adver¬
tisement; and in case the said bidder should fail to
enter into the contract, they to make good the dif¬
ference between the offer of said bidder and the
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the Clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States
District Attorney.
Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬

tract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the successfal bid¬
der or bidders upen signing tbe contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of -, in the

eounty of-, and State of-, hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of-
-beacceptea, that he or they will at once exe¬
cute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of
tbe contract, to furnish the article« proposed, in
conformity to tbe terms of this advertisement,
dated tfept. 1,1864. under which the bid was made,
and in case the said-shall fail to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make goodthe difference between the offer of the said
and the next lowest responsible bid 1er, or the per¬
son to whom the contract may be awarded.

Í Given under our hands and seals
this-day of-, 186..

Witness: [Seal.)
[deal.J

To this guaranty must be appended the official
certificate above mentioned.
Forms of bids can be obtained at any of the

above-named arsenals. Proposals not made out on
this form will not be received.
Bide will be receive! for the entire number or

any p«rt thereof; and bidders will state th- arsen¬
al at whi'h they can deliver, aud the number of
pets at each. if for more than one.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all the bid.«, if deemed unsatisfactory on any
account.
Proposals will be addressed te "Brigadier Gen¬

eral George D. Ram-ay. Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬
ington. D. C.." and will be endorsed "Proposals
for Harness Irons."

GEORGE D. RAMSAY.
ep 1-eotd_Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

DBOPO8AL8 »OR FORAGE.
OBIBV QUABTBBMABVBB'e OBVIOS, I

WA8BIBOVOB Dbfot, Dec. 8, ISSS. f
Seated Proposal« are invited by tbe undersignedfor supplying tbe U. S. Quartermaster's De

Xartment,st Washington. D.O., Baltimore. Md..
texs.dria, and Fort Monroe, ?a., or either ofthese places, with Hay. Cora. Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for the deh very of ß,???bushels of corn or oats and 60 tona of bay or atraw.and upwards.Bidder« must state at which of the above-named

pointe tbey propose to make deliveries, and th«
rate« at which tbey will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when «aid deliveries «hall be oom-
meuced, snd when to be completed.The price must be written ont in words on th·bide.
Corn to be up in good stout seek«, of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sack« ofabout three
Dusbels each. Tbe sacks to be furnished witbont
extra charge to the Govenraent. Th· hav and
straw to be securely baled.
Tbe particular kind or description f oats, oorn,

hay or etraw proposed to be delivered meet b«
.tated in tbe proposals.
All the article« offered nnder the bids herein in¬

vited will be subject to a rigid in«pee< ion by th·
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contract« will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, m the interest of
the Government mav require and payment will be
made wben the whole amout contracted for shsll
bave bee* 'viivered and accepted
The biaaer will be required to »«company his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible person« tbat in case hie bid is accepted he or
they will. within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in s «um equal to tbe amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver tbe forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertiement: snd in ease
the said bidder should fail to enter inte the eon-
tract, they to make good the difference betweea
the offer of «aid bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible bidd« , or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors mast be

ahown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble persea known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.

Rucker, Ck'ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C.and should b« plainly marked "Proposai«
for Forage."Bonds,m a sum equal to tbe amount of the con¬
tract. signed by the contractor and both, ef bla

Íuarantors. will be required of the success al hid
er or bidders upon signing tbe contract.
(¡lai ~ forms orbids.guarantees, and bonds,may

be obte'ned upon application at this Office
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State)-
(Date)

1, tbe subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish
and deliver to *he United States, at the Quarter¬
master s Pvpartment at -, agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement Inviting proposait
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec, 8, 1843,
the following articles, vis :
. bushels of Corn, in sacks, at-per bu-hel ef

tfi i>ounds
.. bushels of Oats, in sacks, at-per bushel of

32 pounds
. tons of Baled Hay, at - per ton of 1,000

pounds
. tons of Baled Straw, at-per ton of J,000

pounds.
Delivery to commence on or before tb·-day of
-, 18*., and to be completed en or before the
. day of-, 186., and pledge myself to enter
Into a written contract with the United State·,
witb good and spproved securities, within th·
space of ten days after being notified tbat my bid
bas been accepted. Your obedient servant.
Brigadier General D.n Ruom.

deaerai Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, 9, Q,

GUARANTY.
We.tts undersigned, resident· of-,Ia the

County of-, and State of-, hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United State·,
and guarautee in case the foregoing bidof-
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten day·
after tbe acceptance of «aid bid, execute th· eon-
tract for the «ame witb good and sufficient ¦are-
tie«, in a «um «quai to the amount of the contract,
to furnish tbe forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1883,nnder which the bid wae mad·, and, in case th«
.aid- shall fail to enter into a contract aa
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ
enee between the offer by «aid-aud th· next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contra«*, may be »warded.
Visases,
Given under our hands and seals tbis-day of

-.IS*-. IBeal.l
[Seal.]1 hereby certify tua·., -> tbe best ol my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantor« are
geod and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which tbey offer to be security -.

To be certified by the United State« District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other offloer
nnder the United States Government, or rsapos
.ibi« person known te thi« office

D. H.RÜOKBB.
dec »tf_Brigadier General and Q. M.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S QFPI0B~ 1
äkt-JaJ De£°£TV WASBíBe-fOB,!WoMinfion. D. (A, January 4,18·· \

0e^îJfVn_îi?V *_?"__& ¦¦* »addlery, are re¬vested to «and te ttuiofflce.on MONDAY ofaaefc
we5K,· » J*»1·« propoeal or Hat, «a duplicate, ot th*article· they are prepared to furnish te thi« depot at«hert noue, with taemrtee of each markedWain
»·?'··* ft *&*' *»?»·· «*· "i-rancies of the service
require1 it, tb· article or articles ean be obteine-wifhoet delay, and atthe lowest prieT m MWI*

Dealer· wishing to «ell to thi» Depot will be required to furnish the list imaetually every Monday
morning. Jy. H. RrCKBB,Brigadier General sudiChi.fQuarte-mister.»».ß___J_apotcf WartttstoB.
pOMfAEIOK TO THE ÄEREI^LIOK REQO*©,¦y containing Official Ttejrarta* Na/AUfe· »j,dBtate PapersTbots National aod k¿_-e__^nmhwer·¦otpubluVhed in the regni*?%S£fa &7&£*E«TUeord. ????.8??^·G?>???_?«

I» ÍRaNOK TATLOB,

PBOPOSAL8.

?

pBOPOBALS FOB COAL.
Navv Aobbt'b OrrioB, {

WáSRiBOTOB. August 26 1*4· S
Sealed Proposals will be received at this office

until WEDNESDAY Septembir 7th, lft>4, at U
o'clock M., for the delivery at the Ordnance Yard,
in this city, of the fallowing eixes and kinds of
cosi, vi« :
For Ordnance Foundry, 3,0"^ bushels of Charcoal,
do do do VK) tons ef Authracite

Egs Coal. __.For Ordnanee Foundry, 360 tone of Cumberland
For Ordnance Engine, 250 tons of Cumberland

Coal
Fer Ordnance Steamer Baltimore, 1,200 tons of

Anthracite Coal (steamer size).
Tbe above Coal to be of the best quality, and

subject to inspection before acceptance.
All of tbe Coal to be delivered by the 1st day of

November, W>4, free ofexpense to the Governm-nt.
Proposal« mu«t be addressed to 8. P. BROWN,

Navy *_}·__ Washington, P. C._au Jo-lût

ROP08AL8FOR MAIL STEAMSHIP SERVICI
BBTWEi.M THE UNITED STATES

AND BBAZIL.
Post Orrios Dbpartmbbt, I

Washington, June 17, 1864.S
In accordance with the provisions of the act of

Congress, approved May 28,1864, which is in the
word s f «Ilo wing, to wit :
" Ab act to authorise the eetablishment of ocean
mail steamship service between the United States
andBraxil."
" Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬

sentatives of the United States of Américain Congress
assembled. That the Postmaster General be and be
is hereby suthorized to unite with the General
Post Office Department of the Empire of Brazil, or
euch officer of the Government of Brasil as shall be
authorized to act for that Government,in establish¬
ing direct mail communication between the two
countries by means of a menthly line of first class
American sea going steamships, to b·.· not less than
two thousand tons burden each, and of sufficient
number to perform twelve round trips or veyages
per annum between a port of the United States,
north ofthe Potomac river, and Rio de Janeiro, in
Brazil, touching at St. Thomas, in the West Indies,
at Bahia. Fernambuco,and such other Brazilian and
intermediate port or ports as shall be consilered
necessary and expedient : Provided. That the ex¬
pense of tbe service shall be divided between the
two Governments, and that the United States por¬
tion thereof shall not exceed the sum of one hun¬
dred and fifty thousand dollars for the performance
of twelve round trips per annum, to he paid out
of any money appropriated for the service of th
Post Office Department.

' Sec. 2. Anaoe it further enacted. That the Post¬
master General be. and he is hereby, authorized
to invite propasan for said mail steamship service
by public advertisement for the period of sixty
days in one or more newspapers published in the
cities of Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia,New York and Boston, respectively< and to con¬
tract with the lowest responsible bidder for the
same for a term of ten years, to commence from the
day the Qrst steamship of the proposed line shall
depart from the United States with the mails tor
Brn7.il: Provided, That proposals for monthly
trips.tbat is to say, for twelve round voyages per
annum out and back.are received and accepted
by him within the limit as aforesaid, from a party
or parties of undoubted responsibility, possessingample ability to furni«h the steamships required
for the service, and offering good and sufficient
sureties for the faithful performance of such cou-
tract: And provided, further. That such proposalsshali be accepted by the Government of Brazil,and
that distinct and separate contracts with each Gov¬
ernment, containing similar provisions, shall be
executed by such accepted bidder or bidders; each
Government to be responsible only for its propor¬
tion of the subsidy to be paid for the service.
"Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That any cen¬

traci which the Postmaster General may execute
under the authority of this act shall go into eiTect
on or before the first day of September, one thous¬
and eight nundred and sixty-five; and shall, in
addition to the usual stipulations of ocean mail
steamship contracts, provide that the steamships
ofTered fax the service shall be constructed of the
best materials and after the most approved mo¬
del, with all the modern improvements adapted
for sea-going steamships of tbe first class; and
shall, before their approval and acceptance by the
Postmaster General, be subject to inspection and
«urvey by an experienced naval constructor, to be
detailed for that purpose by the Secretary of the
Navy.whosereport shall be madeto the Postmaster
General; that the two Governments shall be enti¬
tled to have transported, free of expense, on each
and every steamer, a mail agent to take charge of
and arrange the mail matter, to whom suitable ac¬
commodations for that purpose shall be assigned;
that in case of failure from any cause to perform
any of tbe regular monthly voyages stipulated for
in the contract, a pro rata deduction shall be made
from the compensation on account of such omitted
voyage or voyages; tbat suitable fines and penal¬
ties maybe imposed for delays and irregularities
in the regular performance of the service accord¬
ing to contract; and that the Postmaster General
shall have the power to determine the contract at
any time, in case of its being underlet or assigned
to any other party.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the mail
steamships employed in the service authorized b
this act shall be exempt from all port charges an·
custom-house dues at the port of departure and ar

I
rival in the United States. Provided, That a sim¬
ilar immunity from port charges and custom-house
dues is granted by the Government of Brazil.
"Approved May 28.1864 "

PROPOSALS
Will be received at the Post Office Department, in
the city of Washington, until 3 o'cleck ? m. of
SATURDAY, the first day of October, 1864, for con¬
veying the mail« of the United States by a monthly
line of first-class American eea-going steamshipsof
not less than two thousand tons burden each, and
of sufficient number to perform twelve round voy¬
ages per annum between a port ol the United States
north of the Potomac river and Rio de Janeiro, in
Brazil, touching at St. Thomas, ia the West In¬
dies, and at Bahia and Pernambuco, in Brazil, for
a contract term of ten years, to commence on or
before tbe 1st day of September, 18<>5, and to date
from the day the firet steamship of such line shall
leave the United States with the mails for Brazil.Bidders must designate the United States port ofdeparture and arrival, and may, at their option,
propose to embrace additional intermediate portsat which tbe steamships shall touch on their out¬ward or homeward passages, to deliver and receivemails.
Each bid should name the time proposed to be

occupied inperformine the passages, each way, be¬
tween the United Mates port of departure and ar¬
rival and Rio de Janeiro, and should be accompa¬nied by a map or diagram of the route, showingthe intermediate porte at which the steamships are
to caU to deliver and receive mails. Schedules of
the sailing days, stating the proposed days and
hours of departure from each port, as well as the
proposed days and hours of arrival, should also
accompany each bid. such schedules, however, to
be Bubject to the approvalof the Post Departmentsot the respective countries, and to alteration bysaid Departments from time to time, as the inter¬
ests of tbe proposed international postal service
may require.
The steamships ofTered for this service must be

American steamers of the first class, and before
acceptance will be subject to inspection and sur¬
vey by an experienced naval constructor te be de¬
tailed for that purpose by the Secretary of the
Navy
Proposals must conform in all respects to the

provisions and requirements of the aforesaid act,approved May 28th, liWt, and must be properlyguarantied, with a satisfactory testimonial that
the guarantors are men of property, and abun¬
dantly able to make good their guarantee. The
bidder's name and residence, and the name of each
member ef the firm, when a company offers, shouldbe distinctly stated ia the proposal
Tbe acceptance or non-acceptance of the bids will

be determined by the Postmaster General as soon
as practicable after the time limited for their
reception; but no preposai can be accepted by this
Department unie«« the bidder is aleo accepted bythe Government of Brazil, as provided for iu the
aforesaid act. And in case of such joint acceptance,distinct and separate contracts are to be executed
by the accepted bidder or bidders with each Gov¬
ernment, containing similar provisions, each Gov¬
ernment to be responsi! le only for ite proportionof the subsidy to be paid for the service.
Proposal«should be sent, under seal, to "the First

Assistant Postmaster General." "Foreign Desk,"
with the words"Afatf Proposah"."Forugn Mails"
written on the face of the address; and tbey ehould
be di «patched in time to be received by er before
tbe firet day of October next, which will be the last
day for receiving proposals under this advertise¬
ment. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General.
Notb .This Department is not advised that anydefinite action has yet been taken by the Govern¬

ment of Brasil in respect to tbe establishment of
the proposed steamship service between the two
countries, but it ie probable that by tbe 1st of Oc¬
tober next, the limit fixed for the reception of
proposals under this advertisement, certain infor-
mstien on that subject will have been received
When received, it will be made public.
je 18-W9W _.**·_?_
MEDICAL ????????? OFFIOB.

W-shimotob.D. C, June U, 1864.
All dealers in this city and Geor setown, whe wise

to sell to the Medical Purveying Department, are
requested to sens' te this office, on the MONDAY of
each week, a sealed list of the articlee they may be
prepared te fnrnieh, at Short notice, with tas
price of each attached to the same.

C. SUTHBRLAND,Je 15-tf Burg. U. 8. ?.. Medical Purveyor.

C. W. BOTELER. JNO. W. BOTELBB
V. W. BOTELER A SOM,

????????8,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IB
CHIN A, GLASS AND CROCKERY W 4.RB,
TABLE CUTLERY, 8ILYBRPLATED WARB,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GO0D8,
TIN CHAMBER SETS, COAL OIL LAMPS.
JAPANNBD WAITERS, DOOR MATTS,
FEATHER DUSTERS, BRUoHES,
WOOD WARE, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
«W HOUSES, HOTBLS, AND STEAMBOATS

FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
318 IRON HALL,

PENNSYLVANIA AVBNUB.
17-eot'ra between 9th and lth sts

BOOTS AND SHOES
?T SUIT THI TIME«.

We Me now manufacturing all kinds ef BOOTS
and SHOB8. and constant? receiving a sup-,fj y of Eastern made work of every descrip- ]ion maJt expressiv to order, and will bel
sold at a much lower srire than has been __

heretofore charged In this city for much inferior-1
article«.

_ _Persone in want of BOOTS and SHOB8 of Eastern
or City nade work, will always find a good assort-
ment in store and at the lowest prices. Give us a
call. «BlFflN ft BROTHER,
aps-tf 814 Penn. av-nne.

W~BBICKS I BBIOKs't BRICKS I
ASHING TON SIZE, on Band »nd for salo

the lowest cash prices, at the fopt of läth at. a
and Canal. aa

m

LAND SALES.

JOT TH« PRESÎDBNT00OF THB UNITE©8TATE8.
In pursuance of law, I.ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

President of the United States of America, do here¬
by declare ani make known that public «ales will
be held at tbe undermentioned Land Offices in the
State ef Minnesota, at the periods he rei nafte
designated, to-wit :

At the Land Office at MINNBAPOI.IS.enmmen
eing on Monday, the fifth day of September next,
for the disposal of the public lands within tbe fol-
owing townships and parts of township«, via:
North of the base Itnt and west of thtfifth principa

meridian
The SE \ and the W >, of section 5; the ? >» of

section 19 of township 116: sections 19 and 21 ; the ?
* of section 23; sections 27, 29, 31, and 33. of town¬
ship 117, of range 25.

_ . ___. ,

Sections 1,3,6.7,9,11, It, 15, and 17; the NE *i of
section 20, of township 116; sections 19. 21, 23,26, 27,
59,31,33, and 35.of township 117; the 8 >, SE V,.an.I
the SE *.of8W ht of section 33, of township 118, ol
ange 26.
Sections 1. 3, 5. 7, 9. 11, 13,15, and 17; the ? « ot
ection 19, the ? X of section 24. and the ? Mí of
section 23. oftownship 116; the 8). of section 19, the
8X of section 21, the S )_ of section 23, and «ection«
26, 27, 29. 31, S3, and 36, of township 117; the 8 h SB
K,tbe8 ;., BW i4, of section 31, of township 118, of
.ange 27.
Sections 1,3,5,9,11, and 13; the ? ? of section 15,

of township 116; section« 1,3,5, 7, 9, 11. 13, 15. 17, 19,
21, 23,26, 27, 29. 31. ,33. and 35, of township 117, of
range 2S.
Section 1, of township 116; sections 1,3. 5,7, 9,11,

13,15,17,19.21,23, 25, _f, 29, 31,33, and 35,oftown-
ship 117, of range 29.
Sections 1.3, 6,7.9.11,13, 15, 17, ». 21,23,25,27,

29. and 35, of township 117, of range 30.
Sections 1,3,6,7,9, 11,13,15.17, 19, 21, 23, and 25,

.f towshipll7, and sections 26, 27, 29. 31, 33, aud 36,
of township 118. of range 31.
Sections 1, 3, 6, 7, 9,11,13, 15, and 17, oftownship

117; and sections 26,27, 29,31.33, and 35, ef township
118, of range 32.
Sections 1, 3. 5, 7, 9,11,13,15, and 17; the ? X of

section 19; the ? J« of section 21; the ? J_ of section
23, of township 117; sections 25, 27, 29, 31, 33, aud 36,
of township 118. of range 33.
Sections f. 3. 5, 7. 9, 11,13,15,17, 19, 21, and 23; the

? )_ of section 27 and section 29, of township 117 ¡sec¬
tions 25, 37, 29, 31, 33, and 36, of township 118, o

Township 116; sections 1, 3, 5,7.9,11,13, 15,17,19,
21.23, 25. 27, and 29. of section 31; the ? % ofsection
31 ¡the ? X of section 33, and the ? >_ of section 35,
of township 117, of range 35.
Township 116: sections 1, 3, 6, 7, 9,11,13,15,17, 19,

21. 23. 25, 27, and29, of township 117, of range 3S.
Township 116 and 117; sections 19,21,23, 25, 27,29,

31. S3, and 36. of township 118, of range 37.
TownehinlJ«, :i7,an»l 118; sections 6. S, 18, *', and

22; the 8>?,?·? Ji.and the SW v4. of section 21; sec¬
tions 26, ?8, 29.3*', 31, 32,33, and 34, of township 119,
ofrange 33.
At the Laud Office at ST. CLOUD, commencing

on Monday, the fifteenth day of Angust next, for
the disposal of the public lands within the follow¬
ing parts ef townships, viz :

North of the bast line and west of tht hfth principal
meridian.

Sections 7 and 17; the ? X of section 19. and the
R Yt of section 21, of townshipl21, of range 28.
Sections 1, 3, 5. 7, 9,11, 13,15, and 17: the ? ? of

section 19, tne ? >á of section 21, and the ? % of
section 23, of township 121; sections 31,33. and 35, of
tewnship 122, of range 29.
Section« 1.3,6, 7,9, 11, 13, 15, and 17; the ? }_ of

section 19, the ? >_ of section 21, and the ? % of
«ection 23, of township 121; sections 29, 31,33, and
36, of township 122, of range 3".
Sections!. 3, 5, 7,9, 11,13,15, and 17; and the ? ?

o sectionJff.of township 121; sections 19 and 21; the
8 S of s»«^UjrS23, sections 26, 27, 29,31, 33, and 35, of
township K2, of range 31.
Section.« 17 3. 5, 7, 9. 11. 13, 15, and 17, of town¬

ship 121; the 8 >t ofsection 13; the 8 H of section 15;
the S yt of section 17; sections 19, 21,23, 25, 27,29, 31.
S3, and 35, of township 125, of range 32.
Sections 1,3,6,7,9, 11,13,15, and 17, of township

121; theS >i of section 13; ttn-8 Yx of Rection 15; the
S ?* of section 17- section« 19,2), 23. 25, 27, 29, 31, 33.
and 35, of township 122, of range 33.
Sections 1,3.5.7,9,11, 13.15. and 17, of township

121; sections 19. 21, 23. 25, 27, 29, 31, 33, and 35, of
township 122, of range 34.
Sections 1, 3,5.7,9, 11. 13, 15. and 17, of township

121;Bections26,27,34,33, and 35, of township 122, of
range 35.
Sections I, 3 5. 7, 9, 11,13, and 15; the ? bi of seo-

tion 17, of township 121; section 7; the W >_ of sec¬
tion 15; sections 17, 19,21, 23, 26, 27, 29, 31,33, aud 35,
of township 122, of range 36.
The ? ?, the NW ?í,and the ? >? 8W ?, of sec¬

tion l,oftownsbip121; sections 1, 8,5,7,9,11,13, 16,
17,21,23,25, 27, and 35, of township 122; sections7.
17,19, 21, 27, 29,31, S3, and 35, of township 123, of
range 37.
The ? M NE ?», of section 1, of township 121; sec¬

tions 1 and 11, oftownship 122; the W >i of section
l;sections3, 6.7,9. 11, 13,15, 17, 23. an.1 25; the ? ',
of section 27, and section 35, of township 123; sec¬
tions 13,14,15,19, 29, 31, aud 33, ot township 124, of
range 38.
Lands appropriated by law for the use of schools,

military, and other purposes, together with selec¬
tions of swamp lands filed in your office by the
ßurveyor General, will be excluded from the sale.
The offering of the above lands will be com¬

menced on the days appointed, and will proceed in
the order in which they are advertised, until the
whole aliali bave been offered» and the sale thas
closed: but the sale shall not be k"pt open longer
tlian two weeks, and no private entry ofany of the
lands will be admitted until after the expiration
of the two weeks.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington,

this 18th day of April, anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

AliRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

J. M. EDMUNDS,
Commissioner of the G jneral Land Office.
NOTICE TO ACTUAL SETTLERS.

All bona fide actual settlements under existing
laws, subsisting prior to and up to the date of this
pioclamation. will be recognized; and all such set
tiers are hereby called upon to come forward and
establish and euter their claim« with the Register
and Receiver before the day fixed in the foregoing
for the commencement of the public sale.

J. M. EDMUNDS,Commissioner.
Not·..Under the regulations ofthe Department,

as heretofore and now existing, no payment can be
made for advertising proclamations, except to Ruch
publishers as are specifically authorised by the Com¬
missioner of tbe General Land Office. Je 4-lawi2w

EMPORTANT TO SUTLERS

BUTLERS WILL FIND
H. A. DOWNING A CO.'5

CONCENTRATED CLAM
TO Bl A MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE TO

THEIR TRADE,
It sells very rapidly, and is the most economica.

article ef d'.st for the officer's mess. It ie prepared
In one minute, and makes a most delicious Soup or
Chowder. It is highly recommended by Arm
Burgeons. The profit· ar· large.

H. A. DOWNING A CO.,
Manufacturer· of Concentrated Food

No. Ill Bast 18th at., New York.
For sale by BARJ30UB A SEMMES, Sole Agent·,

6ft Louisiana Avenue,
sei-ly_Washington, D. 0

????? EXPRESS COMPANY,
OFFICE »1« PA. AVENUE,

Washington, D. E

im^WASlTp\^lìw%Dì\iW. .T
MERCHANDISE, MONBY, JEWELRY, VALU¬

ABLES, NOTEi!, STOCKS, BONDS, ic.,
Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to adi
accessible sections of tbe country. This Company
has agencies in th· Principal Railway Towns in th·
NORTH, EAST, WEST, AND NORTHWEST

Ite principal offices are
WASHINGTON, D. 0.. NEW YORK, BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE' CIN.
CINNATI, 8T. LOUIS, LOUIS¬

VILLE, LEXINGTON.
Connections are made at New York »nd Bortón,

with lines forwarding to the CAN ADAS and th·
liRITlfll PROVINCES and other steamship lin«
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thence by European expresses to all prominent
commercial towns in Great Britain and the Oontf
nent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLS msd«

at all accessible part« of tbe United State«.
0. 0. DUNN, Agent,

de S3 Wsshin**"u .D.O.

PAPlCRHAIv GING«.
A great variety of

ENTIRELY NEW 8TYLB8
Adapted to

PARLORS,DINING ROOMS,
HALLS, ABD

CHAMBEBB.
Also«

êSAsO YARDS CANTON MATTINGS,
l,dU0 YARDS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Our Mattings are unrivalled in this city, compri
ing in part the fameusGowqua brand for parlo

Oil Cloths from 3 to 12 feet wide, adapted to dial
rooms, halls, Ae. Alee.
WINDOW 8HADEB,

BRASS CORNICES,
PARLOR MATB,

Paper hung by skillful workmen, and all ori«
promptly attended to. dive ua a call and ss
from 1U to *i per cent.

RIFFLE A FALCONER'S
No. 348 7th street, between I street aud

_aj»B-ee_ staas. avenue.

IMPROVE YOUR EYB-
l-i.ht by tbe use ot th· eel·

.brated Petian and Paaisoone SrKOT-OLse.uai·
?ereally acknowledged as the beet for Stbibotb·
bbiho abb PBBSBBViBa the impaired Eyesight
scientifically and correctly suited, by FRANKLIN
A CO., Opticians .1 ,__
944 Pennsylvania avenue, bet. 12th and LT!h sts.,and
3*H Pennsylvania avenue under the National.
FlEI D GLASSES. OVERA GLA88E8. MICRO¬
SCOPES, THERMOMETERS, STEREOSCOPES,PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. CARTES DS VISITE,
Ao., in s great variety, and at th· lowest prices.
je8 ?_,___

CLARIFIED CIDER I
CLARIFIED CIDER 11

I bave Just received per schooners 'George S
Adams" and "J. W." from Boston a large «uddIv
of pure MsssachusettsCLARIFIEDCIDER which
{offer for sale at the lowest market price. In »manities to suit purchasers
Hotel keepers, sutler«, aad aU others in want ofs i

prime article of Cider are invited to call aud ei- i
amine this before purchasing-elsewb'Te.

_, RILEY A ¿«INN.Union Bottling Depot, 67 Green st..
_Georgetown, D. 0. f

8HOW CASES FOR SALE-Jnst received eight
elegant COUNTER SHOW 0A8K8 bv the pent

makers in New York. Apply te P. J. BELLE «V A
Co., ftio 7th street, three doors«onth of oil F^:
lows'Hall,?- .· ?

D'' """".XTI.O«.
LOOK HOSPITAL.

OFFICI Ho. T SOUTH FREDERICK ß?????|
THE ONI/T PHYSICIAN ADVSSTISIN9
Ha« discovered Che most Certain. Speedy, sad
Effectual Beeovdy In tbe world for

DISEASES OF IMPBUDBNCB.
Belief ist Sise Hours! No Tri/Uniff

Persone Ruined by Ignorant Pretendere, or pa
Deadly Peieon. Mercury, should apply

Immediately.
A CUSS WARRANTED OR NO CHAAGB

IN FROM ONE TO TWO DAYS.
Weakness of tbe Back, Involuntary Discharge·etnctures, Affections of the Kidneys and Biada«.

Impotency. General Debility. Nervousness. Dye
F*P"7> languor. Low Spirits, Confusión of Ideas.?alpitation or the Heart. Timidity, Trembling.PimneesefgigtitorOiddine««. Dieease of the nsad,Tkroat, Nose, or Skin, Affections of the Liver,l.nng«, stomach or Bowel» -tbes.. Terrible Disor¬ders arising from Solitary Habits of Youth-thePBeRBTand solitary practices more fatal to theifvictims than the song of Syrens to the marinere·!BIyssus. blighting their most brilliant hopes oranticipations, rendering marriage, Ae., 1mpossible

YOUNG MEN
Especially, who have become the victim» of Soli¬tary \ ire.tr. at dreadfnl and destructive habt whichannually »weep« to an untimely crave thoueandeofYoung Men of the moet exalted talentanti brilliantintellect, who os'ght otherwise have entranced lis¬tening Senates with the thunder« ef eloquence orwaked to eztacy the living lyre, may «all with fallconfidence

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
These are tone of the «ad and melancholy effects

produced by early habit« of youth, vit WeakaeM
of the Back and Limb«. Pain in the Head. Dimness
of Sight. Los« of Muscular Power. Palpitation of
the Heart, Dyspepeia. Nervoue Irritability. Ar¬
rangement of the Digestive Functione. General
Debility.Symptom« or Consumption, Ae.
MawTaLtrv..The fearful effects on the mind are

mnch to be dreaded.Loss of Memory. Confutan
of Ideas. Depression of Spirits Evil f'orebo4inge.
Aversion to Society, Self-distrust, Lev« of Soil·
tude. Timidity, *·.____,___
Married Persons, or yoana- m»n contemplatine

marriage .aware of Physical Weakness, Organi·
Debility, Wasting of the Organ«, Defermities, Ae.,
should apply immediately.
He wbo place« himself under the ear· of Dr. J.

may religiously confide in hi« honor a· a gea-
tVman.and confidently rely upon hi· skill as a
Physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, IMPOTBNCT IMPBDI-

MJNTS TO MARRIAGE
By Dr. Johnston'« marvelous treatment. Weak¬

ness of the Organs ie speedily cured, and full vigorrestored. Thousands of the roost nervous, debili·
tated and impotent, who had lost aP hop·, have
been immediately relieved
All impediments to marriage. Physical or Mental

Disqualifications, Loes of Procreative Power, Ner¬
vous Irritability, Trembling«, and Weakneee. el
Exhaustion of the most fearful kind, epeedUf
cured.

Di.. JOHN bo.
Member of tbe Royal College of Sargeons, Lou-

don, Graduate from one of the most eminent Col
lege« in the United State» and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in the hospital« of Lon¬
don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,has effected
nome of the most astonishing cures that were ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the head
and ears when asleep,great nervousnese.be alarmed
at end den sound«, nashfulneee^ with frequent
blushing, attended sometime« with derangement
ef mind, were cured immediately.

YOU?O SEN
who have lnjnred themselves by a certain practise
indulged in when alone.a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at «che,?, the effect« of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and. If
not cured, rendere marriage Impossible, and de-
etroye both mind and body, should apply 1 aim e dir
ately.
What a pit y that a yeans man, the hope of bla

country and darling of nie parents, «bou Id be
snatched from all th· prospects and enjoyment* ef
life by the consequence of deviation from the path
of nature and indulging in a certain «ecret habit
Such persons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisite« to promote connubial nappi
?ß« indeed. Without these the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prespect
hourly darkens to tbe view: the mind become·
ahadowed witb despair and filled with the melan¬
choly refection« that th« happiness of another U
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided aod imprudent votary Of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the eeede of this paia·
rol disease, it often happens that an ill-timed sens·
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap¬
plying to those wbe, from education and respecta¬bility can alone befriend him. He falle tato the
hands of ignorant and designing pretender«, who,
i." capable of curing, filch hi« pecuniary «ubatane·,
keep him trilling month after month, or ae long as
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in despair
leave h im witb ruined health to «igr· over his gall¬
ing disappointment; or. by the use ofthat deadly
poison, Mercary.,hasten the constitutional symp¬tôme of this terrible dieease. euch as Affections of
tbe Head, Throat, Nose, Skin, eta., progressing
with frightful rapidity until death puts an end to
his dreadful suffering« by sending him to that an-
diecovered country from Whose hoarn« no travels
returns.
OFFICE ? SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left band side going from Baltimore etreet, a few
door« from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and nnmber.
»»?"No lettere received aniess poet paid and con¬

taining a stamp to be need oh the reply. Persons
writing should «tate age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptôme.

The Dr.'s Diploma hanes in hts Ofhee.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this establishment
within the last twenty years, and the numerous
Important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by tbe reporters of "Tbe Sun"
and many other papers, notices of which have ap-

r?are.i again and again before the public, beside·
is standing as a gentleman of character andre

sponsibilily, is a sufficient guarantee to the ?¬
?? cted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
Ja»-ly

SECKET DISEASES I SECRET DISEASES
SAMARITAN'S (ill'T

SAMABITAN'S GIFT I
THI MOST OBBTAIN REMEDY c\ KB UBBB

"Yes, A Positiv· Cur·" for
GONOBH.A, GLEET. SimUUTORES, St
Contains no Mineral, no Balaam, ao Mercury.

Only Ten PHI» to be Taken to effect a OWf»
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell no?

any unpleasant taste, and will _«t in any way in¬
jure the stomach or bowels of the moet delicate.
Cures in from two to four days, and recent cases

in "twenty-four hours.*' Prepared by a graduateof the University of Pennsylvania, one of the most
eminent Doctors and Chemiets of the present dap.
K0 BXPOSUBB. BO TBODBLS, BO OBABOB WH-TBVBB,
Let those who have despaired of getting eured.

or who bave been gorged witb Balsam Oopavia, er
Mercury, try the

SAMARITAN'» GIFT.
Sent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male package«. S3 F-roale Ss.
BLOOD I BLOOD It BLOOD II

SCROFULA, ULCaBö, auRSa, SPOTS
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

QR VENEREAL DISEASES. So
SAMAmlTAN'S BOOT AND HERB JUICE

Iapffered the public aa a positive our·.
BYFH1L1S OB VENEREAL DISEASES, the «A

MARITAN'8 ROOT AND HERB JUICE, is the
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed; it. reaches and eradicates every partiel·
of the venereal poison, so that the cure is thorough
and permanent. Take then of thie purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your pos¬
terity that for which yon may repent in after year»

DO NOT DESPAIR I
Although you may be pronounced incurable, the
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERBJÜI0B8

will remove every vestige of impurities from th·
system, ss well ae all the bad effects of Mercury,

FEMALES! FBMA_E8!t
In many affections wits wh.cn numbers of Fa-

males suffer, the BOOT AND HERB JUI0B8 1«
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterna, la
White«, in bearing dow_. Falling *f the Wemb
Debility, and for ail complaints incident to the sex.
Sent by exprese Prie· Si a botti·, or · botti·*·

for Se.
SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH

Price 26 cents. Pull direction«.
DESMOND A CO., Box 1*1 Philadelphia Pott

Office.
a Sold by 8. GALVBRT FORD, corner of Uth and
Pa. avenue.
HENRY COQB. Aiex«_»dria._mays-tf
Y CONFIDENTIAL

OUNG MEN who have injured themeeive· by
oertain secret habita which unfit them for busia.ee·.
pleasure, or the duties of married 1 ¡ie; alse middle
aged or old men ho, from th» follies of youth or
other causes, fev a debility in advance of theil
years, before placing themselves ander the treat¬
ment of any one, should first read "THB SBCRBT
FRIEND.'' Married Ladies will learn «omethta*
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend
Sent to any add ree«, in a se»'«"' «ovelope en re

ceiptof Twenty five Cent«. Address
Da. CHA8 ? STBWnAT A CO.,

_de14-lr_ Boston, Mass.

?RIBSEMAB.Protected c"> Royal Lettere Pat·
ent of England, and -. ?-? by the eeale of th«.

Ecole de Pharmacie de ?ßt'ß. and th« Imperial
College of Medicine, Yienna
Triesmar No. 1 ie the effectuai remedy for Relax¬

ation, Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion of the Sys¬
tem. Triesmar No. 2 has entirely superseded ths
nauseous use of Copavia Cubebe Ao. Triesmai
No. 3 ie tbe infallible remedy par all I m purities and
Secondary Symptoms thus obviating the use of
mercury and all other deleterious ingredient*
Bach preparation is in the form of a moet agree¬

able Luxenge. Secured from effect« of climate an»
changes of atmoephere, iu tin ca«es,at S3 eaoh.ot
four SS cases in one for 19. and iu Mr ess·*, thai
savingt*. Divided in separate doses as adminis¬
tered by Yalpeau. Sal'eiuaude. Foax. Ac., Aa
Wholesale and retail by Dr BARROW. Ho. 194

Bleecker street, New Vor'..
. __A __ ___To be had also of 8 0 T*>RD. No -._J_k¿*\··

oorner 11th street._snarF-asa»
H"AFTmB88~0B_Ml*B»Y THAT IS THE
IT OÜKSTION -Tbe proprietors ofthe" PARI-sÍn^CABINET OF WONDERS. ANATOMY aa*
MEDICINE," Bev· determined.regardlees of ·_·
pense.to issue, free, (for the benefit of Buffering
humanité,) four of the.r m<»»t instructive and in¬
teresting Lectures on Marriage and IU analitica.
tione Nervoue DeMlity ?t. mature Decline, In
digestion Weakness. Depression, or ignorane« of
Physiology auJ Na'.m.·'« Law Th»*e invaluable
lectures ha*· been the ..¦.»a ·.' enlightening and
saving thousands as wi "re forwarded free oa th«
receipt of fbur «ta.uje pi «¿«"rossine Secretary
Parisian Cabinet ViwiuvM and Medicine, 813
Breed-ay. New > or* _la U-lr_

TIBH WANG "~
- '¿S* i CHI ?ESS

REME? Y -'«r tj m NO RH. 1, «/ SET,
Eu. Os« ? « nui.« fk.ar.ia« s O.as..
Ingrat *~l» arc pu«.-",} vegetable It is
ptaaaa-? to tbe ??, t. bus no bad odor, and

_.>y be carried in th* ve*i _c*Vet without Mar of
detection Circulars t>e* ?r r« Vi e bot Poids»
JOHN J. KBOMRR.enecer*' 18 C U»hem,40*
Chest- ut «t, ?_??·?*:«·?%-, %>¦ in Washington by
S. O. ¿CFP. *** PSAfcweivai; · a**nn·. Seat hp

»all la tealy


